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f WED IN

TH
WHITE HOUSE

Grover Cleveland and Frances

Folsom Made Man and Wife

SUNSHINE FOR THE BRIE

The President Whisks her Off to the
Mountains for the Honeymoon

The Old llama of President Gloriously
Decked with Flower to do Honor to tke
Young Bride A Democrnllo Crowd iln-
en Outside tie Onlee Iloplaa for n

Ollmpie or Her Detail or Ike Ceremony

a4 Description of tke Dreesee by Cat
Dan lament Worried rllk a ninaA
DId leI e Ike lr ildenl Gill to
kis Bride Qneea Vletorln led Conerst-
Dtnllon by Cable A Special Train Tnkee-
tke President and kle Wit to ICottage at
hoer Park In tie Maryland Allexkanles-

ABnmaTOH Juno 2
z Other weddings thor

have ben at tbo Whitek House never be-

fore
¬

I has n 1rosldont of
I tho United States been

aarrlod thero From
the very dawn of the
wedding day tho city

r loomed Mho to the ap-

proaching
¬

event Lit¬

tie knots of idlora talked It over on tbo side-

walks In front of hotels sodato matrons got
dped n they pasted alone the streets and
bevies of laughing girls chatted nnd speculated
About It If there be truth In tho ancient
adage a happy bride wilt reign In tho White
House for thouch tho daopened with a gray
and cheerless sky and shadows resting on the
earth yet nIt Brow older the ioment seem-

ed

¬

to relent and little by little sun forced
his rays through the unwilling olouds until
his broad beams fell In generous abundance on
tho eoft green sward of the trim park encom-
passing

¬

the Whlto House bringing out In high
relief tho stately white columns of the time
honorod home of Presidents sparkling on tho
spray of tho fountains and gilding the foliage
of the rand old troos
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Precisely at 5 oclock this morning a hand

some carriage drawn by two highstepping
sealbrown horses rolled out of the White
house stables with Albert Hawkins tho man
who haboon coachman for seven Presidents
upon tho box The horses appeared to wondor
what had called them out at that extraordinary-
hour But Hawkins was as wide awako nover
and had a pleasant good morning for Miss
Cleveland when she came out of tim White
House door She was watching for tho car-

riage
¬

at the window of the reception room
when It came and In the quick emphatic way
she has she bolted out of the front door and
was In the coach In as little time oIt takos to

tel It Bhe was wearing a tailormade suit
vnnearly the color of her hair and sho

turned up the collar of her Jacket nshe found
the morning air was cold and damp Sinclair
the footman jumped upon tho box with Haw-

kins
¬

and the carriage rolled out between the
Dlllars arapidly oa It came and turned down
Pennsylvania avenue

As ho pulled up before the Baltimore and
Potomac depot the drlvor looked at his watch
and fndlnl he hn five minutes to spare

tured Up down the streot while the lady
In tho snuffcolored suit who had come out at
dawn to meet her brothers sweetheart put tier
bOld out of the carriage window and told
Hawkins not to BO too far uway Bbo had boen
to that same depot In that same carriage
shortly before midnight to receive her sister
and other friends and was again illustrating
the devotion and determination that are her
strongest characteristics-

It II said that sbo preferred to co to tho eta ¬

ton at that hour of the morning alono Thoro
no reason lathe minds otherpeoplo why

the should but Ibo had a motive of her own
sad people think she clioso this way of em ¬

phasizing her sisterly Affaotlon for her broth-
ers

¬

bride and her disavowal of tho feelings
that have boon attributed to her concerning-
this marriage At any rats she was there and
the had ton or fifteen minutes to think over tho
situation which all will admit was unusual

Her Quick ear discerned the sound of an ap ¬

proaoblnl train and she called to Albert who

turod the noses of the finalbrown horses
down SlTth streetaIt ho wore driving away
from the But the plan bad been pre-

arranged
¬

and wna understood by those on the
car nwell as the lady In tho carriage The
ear which was at the roar ot tho train wa de
tnchedbiiforo tbo locomotive entered tho depot
and shunted upon a spur that runs outside
alool the street and which la usually occupied
by postal cars

The White Houso carriage pulled up along
lido tho car when it stopped and two uniform-
ed

¬

porters appeared promptly with their arms
full 01 bundles nnd travelling bogs Mr flea
iolsom was the next to alight and bo too car-

ried
¬

a heavy deck lost of parcels which looked
very much a > if they lied come to hand after
the trunks had boon packed He toasod thorn
to Miss Cleveland who remained in the car-
riage

¬

and then ho turned to assist Mrs Folsom
and the bride teaudit

A CUY OnCETISO Pun MISS CLEVELAND
Tho latter wore a black silk so coverod with

let thRlt shimmered like nn armor and her
wllit was covered with a jacket of gray

oashmorp Her hat was a white chip with
black bows and a ravens wing standlnI up co
duottUhly Bbo too had or fcur Tittle
parcels In hoc bands sail a scarlet umbrella

tIer greeting to lsHose as stio addrWs
ed the Presidents sister was quite gay and
neither by her appearance nor her manner did

Ihl show the effects of a nights travel and an
early awakening Mrs IoJsoin and her daugh-
ter

¬

climbed Into tho carriage while cousin lion
actud as supercargo In stowlne awav tho freight
Lq side al outsldo the coach There was Igood of merriment when he climbed Into
the carriage which was already pretty well
crowded and ho gave each of the porters u sil-

ver
¬

dollar whim Miss Folsom gavo them a
smile atho carriage drove away

It was not a brides morning A fog hung
over the city so densely as to conceal tho Capi-
tol

¬

dome and moisture was oozing from the
Planks along the station Tbo air WAS murky
und heavy and the few people who truce about
at that hour took no notice of the Presidents
carriage if they recognized Ititwj a law minutes lUUr Iwhin the partr

rolled UD under the porto coohoro at the WhitHouse and was thoro mot by halt a dozndoorkeepers ana porter who assisted Sin ¬

clair theifootman to carry the bundle Into the
vestibule Thor appeared to hue boon on tho
lookout and gave their future mistress a
hearty welcome Jerr the colored man who
has grown gray tho service of Prldontbut still has tho air of a lorof high
Mr Folsom nnd the through tho wide
vestibule to the elevator but Miss Cleveland
remained upon the portico to look after tho
balolndldvosomo orders to the coachman

mortbln an hour pased when n bag-
gage

¬

van arrived loaded with portentous trunks
roost of which woo of largo dimensions aud-

Bubltntliappoarano Some had a red cross
otherboro tho letter F

of largo slin black paint The porters car
rung in acted allthoy were heavy and

i

I
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the lookof the collection suggested thatsomo
bld como to tho White house to stay

Tho President had boon up for some minutes
when tho brldo arrived and was taking a cup
of coffee In the library as tho carriage drovo up
The ladles and Mr Folsom sat down with him
and coffeo with biscuits was ordered for fIve
While the party wore chatting briskly rHot came In from her room which adjoins the
library kissed the bride on both cheeks and
drew a chair close to her

THE LADIES INSPECT TUE WEDDING OOWN
The events of yesterday and the plans for to ¬

day were familiarly dlicussod for a while and
then the brldo was led away to what Is known
as tho Garfield chamber which Miss Nelson oc-

cupied
¬

lost night A breakfast of shad and
chops and cucumbers was served at 8 oclock
nnd after that the brldo disappeared and was
not visible until luncheon at 2 Those who in-

quired
¬

for her were told that sho was busy un ¬

packing and as abe has no maid ono of tho
servants of tho house assisted her The poem
In Ivory satin was shaken out and carefully In
snooted by all of the ladles of tho family and
some of the other gowns wero commented upon
ns thoy were taken out of tho trunk and Mra
Folsom or tho owner gave a history of each
There was a good deal of amusement over the
published descriptions of the trousseau which
the ladles say are not at all accurate and are
based upon puro guess work In nearly every
instance After luncheon and a halt hours talk
with the Prcsldont Miss Folsom wont to her
room again and lay down for a nap while her
mother shifted into a single trunk such gar ¬

montas she would need for a weeks journey
AT TOE WHITE HOUSE DURING TUG DAT

Tho White House was closed to viliorall
day and the only Senator who had nerve
and persistence to demand and obtain admit-
tance

¬

was Van Wick of Nebrak but he did
not see tho President 8ot as far nCol

Laments room and then ho was invited to call
again Secretary Lamar Assistant Secretary
Falrchlld and Assistant Secretary Porter of
the State Department tho only otherofll
clal visitors and they found some troublo lu
getting In The President was reported by the
attendants tbo at his desk at work as usual
and there wore evidences of his closing up af-

fairs
¬

for a vacation At the Cabinet mostlol
yesterday no reference was made to ¬

tended absence from tho city and one of the
Secretaries said that the regular Cabinet meet-

ing
¬

would be bold tomorrow ausual but
these little remarks wore pretty well under ¬

stood a intended to throw inquisitive corre-
spondents

¬

01 tho scout
TIIE PAESON TAKES TIlE BRIDES INSTRUCTIONS

About 12 oclock a rUBtlooklna coup drove
up to tho front door Ind a Its man in black
broadcloth and 1clerical cravat alighted That
bo was expected appeared certain be
cause the door opened prompt to him and no
questions wero asked was shown into tbo

Duo loom whore the ceremony was to take
place went about poking his nose into tbo
banks of flowers until be was asked up stairs
to meet tho girl ho bad hen invited to join In
holy Wedlock to tho President of the United
States Tho plan of the ceremony was ar¬

ranged and the brldo who seemed to be fa-

miliar
¬

with such matters Indicated the form ¬

ula that she preferred
Dr Bunderland went away just as the clock

was striking one Tho Her Mr Cleveland tho
Presidents brother camo outwith Mr Sunder
land and taking the official carriage started
for a drive

About 11 oclock law partner Blssell who
got In this morning and Is atoppingattlisArl-
ington

¬

rode over to the White Houso which
la only one block away with as much ceremony

uw unu ia w a 1119111

aif he was going to be married himself He

wore a natty boutonnire and bamboo cane
and carried In his hand a package which was

addressed to Hon Grover Cleveland and
tame from Tiffanys It is supposed to have
contained tho Presidents marriage gift to his
brldo
THE mESIPENT DUST WITOFFICIAL PAPErs

Just before luncheon time the President loft

lila library whore bo had boon engaged all tho

and went with a largo package of pa¬

morlol hand Into tho room occuplod by

tho clerks He gave some Instructions to ono

of tho clerks as to the disposition to bo made of

the papers and then wont to the dining room
wherd the rest of tho family had preceded him

Ho did not look or act like 1 man who was ou

thooduoof matrimony lie W8as undisturbed-

as It bo woro to meet a delegation of olTlco

seekers Instead Ille wits freshly shaven by his
own hands for he employs no barber and hn
wore a smite that was uncommonly broad for
him About half past 2 he and law partner Diesel
got Intf the victoria and stnrtud off for a drive
The President tore a black frock coat buttoned
closely actors his broast a good deal of super-
fluous

¬

Ihlrcollar and a check scarf After an
about an hour the party returned

lacking my comfortable and contented and Iwsj Jjaiaed tint the> FiMldoat toad driven BJ

soil out to see his now country place
con LAXtONT BUYS A LICIN8B Jon A DOLLAH

About 11 oclock this morning Col Lamont
Jumped into tho official carriage which bad
boon kept standing at the White Houso door
and told tho coachman t drive t tho City
Hall Ho hurried Into office the Oork
of tho District Supreme Court and obtamed upon tho payment of a foe of 1 a
document which reads as follows

Jany Jflnlito eftAi eetpft Authorliti 1Ctltlratt I-rra IAe Dlttrlct ot CVIumKa cr Unj

arhereby Hoemed to tolemnlse the rltee ot mar
dig between Orover Cleveland ot Buffalo N T end
Prank C Foltom ot Dnalo N Y It yen Sod unlawful
Impediment thereto having 1done you irs com-
manded 1appear In the Clerks office ot the Supreme
Court of said District and certify the same

Wltnes my hand and the seal of laid court this
second day ot Jane 18 IJ hIde Clerk

To this license is appended a form of return
to bo flllod out by tho officiating minister
follows

I minister of Church In here-
by certify that by authority ot 1 1001 of the same
tenor ai the foregoing I solemnized marriage of the
partIes ford on the day of 18 at
In the District of Columbia

With this very Important document which
cost the President ono silver dollar buttoned
up closely In his broatt pookotCoL Lamont bur
nod to his carriage and drove back tthe Ex-

ecutive
¬

Mansion nif somebody was waiting-
for him there-

Another Important commission executed by
Col Lament for his best friend was to send
over to Treasurer Jordan for a crisp noW1100
United States note which was tucked away In
the rightband pookot of tho Presidents waist-
coat

¬

TUB PRESIDENTS WEDDING SUIT Aitnrvica
Express wagons wero arriving at tho White

House alday and leaving all sorts of packages
thoro and little Bomo of them woro ad
dressed tho President of the United States
others to Grover Cleveland more to Miss
Frank 0 Folsom and several to Col Lamont
Ono of thorn dono up very tidily was directed
to Mrs Grover Cleveland and tho express
agent Inquired of tho doorkoopor it such 1lady
was stopping there

Sho is expected about 7 oclock tonight
was tho reply-

A largo number of presents woro received by
Miss Folsom while sho was In Now York and
those worD the packages that wore brought
ovor with her In tho special car Bo tar no ono
outaldo 01 tho family has boon allowed to In-

spect
¬

thorn and it is said that only a tow will
be publicly shown

PInard the Now York caterer arrived by tho
oclock train and had n wagon load of sup-
plies

¬

for tho suppor with him Including the
wedding cake IIhad charge of tho arrange-
ment

¬

of tbo but tho supper was served
under the direction of tho regular steward

About oclocka packago was delivered with
tho mark of I Fifth avenue tailor upon It and
is supposed to have sheltered the Presidents
wedding Bult which was ordered by Col La ¬

moot wont to moot Miss Folsom and
was fitted to tho President on Decoration Day

CONOIIATULATIONS BY THE BUSHEL
The official telegraph operatorwas kept busy

all any receiving despatches of congratulation-
which came from all parts of the country
Noavly every man who hopes or expects to got
an office undor tho President took advantage
of the occasion t tender his compliments
and best wishes t the brldo and tho first
President who was ever married in the
White Houio and Mr Cleveland will doubtless
be reminded of these messages In the futuro
An unusual number of letters were received
Thoro wore some curious compositions among
thorn Every crank who had a shoot of paper
and a pen used them upon tho President
Thoro worD ninny kindly notes of congratula-
tion

¬

and some letters of wellmoant advice
nono of which the President wilt over BOO un-

less
¬

tho time shall come when ho has nothing
else to do

II B and Mrs Hayes and Mrs Grant sent
congratulatory telegrams and cablegrams
wore received from Euroue but their contents
or the source from which thoy came could not
be learned They are understood to be from
United States Ministers and friends abroad
and Mr bayard has somo official congratula-
tions

¬

from potentates In other parts of the
world but Is shyer that the potentates are
about making them public

AttorneyGeneral Garland is usually at his
office by 8 oclock In tho morning an hour be-

fore
¬

any of his clerks except lilt private sec-

retary
¬

and ho says that during this hour ho
duos the best work of tho day but this morning
ho did not got down unt after 10 and the
clerks wondered what happened to him
for such tardiness bad occurred elnoo he en-

tered
¬

the Cabinet It was discovered finally

that he and his mother Mrs Hubbard had
boon in search of a wedding present nod

searched the stores In town until they finally
found ono to suit them bought and paid for It
and ordered it sent to the Executive Mansion
with a card bearing the inscription With
the complmentl of tho AttorneyGeneral and
Mrs Iubbud

SCENES OUTSIDE AT THE WZDDlNd

It was a pretty warm evening for 0wed-

ding
¬

and in the White House with ev-

ery
¬

chandelier ablaze tho shutters tight-
ly

¬

closed and the perfume ot the mil ¬

flowers weighing down the air tholonmercury lingered around the 110th degree on
the official weather gauge It was considered
rather clever when first suggested that Big
nat Service flaxen had ordered the weather to
suit but tho joke became somewhat tiresome
when U had been repeated by hai the popula-
tion

¬

People took liberties tho occasion
and other jests wore passed nrouud for nobody
spoke of other topics than the wedding Tho
children talked of It on their way to school and
when thoy started homeward went through the
White House grounds hoping to catch a
cllmpso of the Presidents brldo or some of her
belongings The Senators and Congressmen
discussed It In tho cloak rooms and no subject
since the assassination of Garfield has so con-

cerned
¬

the public mind
The fog of the morning cleared away at an

early hour nnd the day became as bright and
sunny as a lovers smiea little too warm for
busy people but live a time In Wash-
ington

¬

catch tho methods of the place and be-

come
¬

deliberate
By 4 oclock the preparations at tho While

house wore complete and favored ones wero
permitted to pass beyond the vestibule and In-

spect
¬

the decorationsC-

OL LAMONT 1BAND CUAMBEnLAlK

Col Lamont furnished tho Press Associations
and such correspondents as were on band to
receive his blessing copies of the official re-

port
¬

of tbo wedding prepared by his own fluent
and today somewhat feverish pen and copied
In duplicate upon the Government type writers
Ills contribution to history today Included a
technical description of tbo floral decorations
and tho dining room with a picture of the wed-
ding

¬

dress that bears the stamp of genius and
with a panorama of tho costumes worn by the
other ladles who were to be present A sketch
ot tho ceremony and tho procession that pre-

ceded It was furnished officially also and with
this duty dono tho man who has borno tho re-

sponsibility
¬

of tho whole affair retired to his
bath and dressIng room

night horn It should bo said that from tho
date of the Presidents engagement to the mo-

ment
¬

when tho lights woro turned down In the
Executive Mansion tonight Col Lamont has
boon everything The President has bad very

Ito to say or do about his own wedding ILament who fixed the day when bowathe brldo at Quarantine and who has directed
all tho arrangements upon his own rNIoll
bUlly md the President coofldinoo In blu

pacity as n grand chamberlain no gay
the order for the wedding cake antI
selected the gift that decorated the bride
When any ono Inquired of Mr President about
this or tbat or the other thing ho would In
variably answer You must see Lament
And oven at 4oclock this afternoon when Dr

I

I

1
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Sunderland was asked what formula had been
adopted for the marriage ho gave tho same re-

ply
¬

Chief Magistrates about to got married
would do well to put the arrangements in tho
hands of Lament and rest serene In satisfac-
tory

¬

oonteotment
THE WniTB HOUSE SERVANT LOoN ON

By tH tho usual attendants at tho White
House began to appear about Urn place wittholr best clothes on All of tbo clerks
tached to tho laundress wore notified that they
might witness tho ceremony and thoy wero
filled with gratitude at tho privilege Jerry
tho footman camo out with a rol of velvet

matlnl which ho spread over 1lainaof
from the carriageporch way en ¬

trance and Hawkins the coachman made his
appearance In anew plumcolored Ivory and
yellow gloves to open tho carriage as tho
guests arrived A Captain of Police with one
arm dono up In 1sling arrived with a squad of
policemen and notified tbo orowd that bega-
ntogatherabouttboplaeo that thoy must keep
away from the portico
BTHAWimiRUB FltOM TWO OLD VIIWINNY DEUo

CHATH

Pretty soon a farmer and his wife in a rack
shackle ot a wagon drovo up and halted a
little west of tho entrance The man got out
and alter fumbling around a whllo in the
straw produced a largo basket of luscious
looking strawberries Ills wife tucked thorn
carefully up In green leaves and thou ho took
thorn to tho doorkeeper In a hesitating way
asking that tluiy accepted nhis cuto the
Presidents brldo The doorkoctier snapped his
lingers to an usher who carried them into tho
lower regions with a broad grin that showed
his Ivories nnd tbo farmer and his wife drovo
away refu81nl to give any olue to their identity
except thlt they woro Democrats from old
Vlrglnuy

Pretty soon tbo Marine Band looking warm
and uncomfortable in their scarlet cont com-

menced
¬

to straggle along in with trum-
pets

¬

and bassoons under their arms and were
followed by tholr leader Prof Sousu looking
resplendent iu a now uniform He took a sheet
of paper out of his pocket nod potting It upon
ono of the pillars of the portico invited tho
group of correspondents to inspect tbo musi-

cal
¬

programme wblchwas as follows
WeddtngMarch from the Midsummer Mlghte Dream

before the cerfemony
Bridal Chores from Lotienzrin after the ceremony
Bolero ISo La floes Harianua

Invitation to the Dance
kUniltliiobna Bprlnff Sons
llomania Bright Star of Mope
Mcialo from Bouiai opus Desire
While tho accommodating conductor was en ¬

caged In Instructing the reporters upon tho
musical programme the official carriage of tho
White House came bowling along at tho rate of
six miles an hour and Col Lamoni nllcrlited
and exhibited himself for a moment In a brand
now evening suit whllo he instructed tho
driver to go back for another load Ho was tho
first arrival and aa ho entered the Whlto House
the faithful Lamont mado a tour of tho lower
floor to see his Instructions woro complied
with and then ho wont aloft to report his pres-

ence
¬

to tho successor of George Washington
NEVER BUCII A SCENE BEFORE

Quito a orowd had gathered by this time but
unlike the Pen at the gate of heaven they
woo not disconsolate but chatterad in the
enjoyment of tho novelty of looking at tho
white walls within which n ruler of sixty mll
tons of peoplo was about to be married to tho
daugbterof his law partner Thoro was never
such a scone in tile world before There have
been marriages In tho Who Iou2oight-
of them but never with a Prosldunt In
tho foreground and Jeffersonian slip
Dllclty was Illustrated by a mingled crowd
of colored nurses with children in their
arms pretty girls In muslin Congress-
men

¬

smoking cigars oxmembers of tho
Cablnot and representatives of ni classes and
condition of mono kopt from entrance to

tlO wedding room by a guard of four pollco
mon Every few moments a telegraph mes-
senger

¬

boy would push his way through the
crowd with a little black book arid a yellow en ¬

velope containing some messnlt of joy and
fellowship to tman who was years old and
be ruler of the greatest nation on earth before
ho thought ot getting married At toast a
dozen messages camo within bal an hour of
tho ceremony antI they woro passed In to
Lnmout tho keeper of the Presidents car anti
protector of his pcaro

There was a clatter of hoofs upon the
naphiiltum paoment anti a carriage olonllll
to tho Endlcotts came up to be a
prolonged O oooohl from the crowd
when they saw that It was empty But time

drlvor brought a message which ho whispered
Into the oar of tho watchful Hawkins and
drove swiftly away Scarcely Instant passed
when the official cirrlogo returned with Mrs
Lament as a passenger and she ran across the
portico trying to hide her face from tho crowd
with a fan-

Then appeared a district messenger boy
boating a smnll packago done up in white tis-

sue paper such ns jewellers uso and an air of
great responsibility Bomo one cried out

What have you got there Johnny
But tho youth marched boldly by tho police-

man
¬

end entorod tho mansion Whoa ho re-

appeared
¬

the crowd guyed him and demanded
whence he camo and what ho carried but ho
turned neither to tho right hand nor to the

and told the folks logo to thunderlft WElDING UUUHTii AIIIIIVR

Then at 030 oclock there was a now corn ¬

the Secretary ol the Interior themotonlnd
nrt official family to arrive drove up In
a rusty old cup that ho had hlrodlon tho street
nnd bowed nnd smiled to his acquaintances in
ho crowd as they greeted him Secretary Larnar
woro gray stovepipe vlth a wldo wood upon It
and a lavendercolored overcoat which was
thrown back to expose a wide expanse of shirt
trout upon which his flowing beard toll llko n
cataract He paul tho hnckman 1 dollar and
tent him away thon bowed politely to the Cap-

tain
¬

of police acknowledged the salutes ot tho
other officers and paaaod In

Following closely In a nowlooking landau
vboae driver hnd a big bunch of daisies planed
to his coat camo Dr Bunderland tho ofclatnlclergyman In Immaculate Inll a
stilt oldfashioned white choker which tilted
his chin up at un obtuse angle Ho looked asolemn aa clergyman bound upon such an
errand should und assisted his wife to alight
Sue looked very largo beside him and woro
1011 of lace flounces

Following closely upon the dnmlnUa bll

earn Mr and Mrs Vila In tho official car-
riage

¬

of the Post Office Department drawn by
an old gray horse that has hauled every Post¬

masterGeneral about the city since Crcswells
time They hurried Into tho entrance and
mae way for Law Partner BuseS who lookedrfloe In n now suit of clothes and 1 white
plug hat with a wide wood upon It As ho sat
alone upon the back seat of his vohlolo thero

im D
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was a murmur of approbation at the graceful
manner In which ho dismounted and be lifted
his hat ahis feet touched tho pavement

Then camo Secretary Bayard alone In the
official carriage of tho State Department
Scarcely had tho state carriage left when the
handsome oqulpago of tho Whltnoys entered
11 tho otho rdo two sorrel thoroughbreds with

C

a j
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TOE ShIPS AND GROOM

banged tails drawing a Browstor coach with
plenty of silver bucklos on th harness and asilverhandled whip in tho hands of a white
driver who looked for all the world like a well
od Episcopal clergyman In his livery solemn
black and white tie

After a whllo tho Manning carriage which Is
neither now nor stylirth and looking rather
shabby besldo tho Whitney elegance came up
and thoso who recognized I watched closely
for signs of feebleness In Secretarys legs
Ho alighted without assistance thon turned to
offer his hand to his pretty wife who looked
ovollcr than ovor Tho Secretary looked a

Ito thin and wan but seemed steady on his
pln8lud throwing his overcoat to Frod But
lor tho colored messenger at tho Treasury
Department ho offered his arm to Mrs Man-

ning
¬

and escorted her across tho portico as
gracefully ns If ho had never boon ill a day In
tile life

Thon a couplo more tolcgraph messengers
came and wont again leaving moro wired con ¬

gratulations and a cair of French hairdressers
with small hand bam come out of tho White
louse fresh from the brides chamber

ATTORNEY GENERAL DIDNT COMETiE
It was 7 oclock and nil tho guests had como

except time GarlnmK Tho crowd who were re-

minded
¬

of the absentees by tho knowledge of
tho hour and know tho eccentricities of the At
ornoy General gave him up as a bad case and

Lets of ten to one that ho would not come wore
freely offered with no takers Mr Garland
said this morning that ho did not know
whether ho would attend the wedding and
vlth some petulance declared that It was no
concern or any ono oxcopt the President nnd
himself whether ho did or not He supposed
the newspapers wouM comment upon his con
duct whether lie wont or remained away and
ho didnt care a simp what was said about
Itt Iho went ho expected to enjoy himself
md ho didnt go It would be for what ho con
Irtorcd a good reason The wedding would
tako placo with or without his presence anti if
ha 1roaldout saw fit to excuse him It was no
bodys business

TIrE WEDDINO SIUSIO BTniKEBW

Removing tholr wraps In tho state dining
room all tho guests vcut to tho Duo Room
whore they woro received by Mia Clovo
land For n tow minutes tho guests chatted
gaily but conversation was suspended at 7

oclock when a selected orchestra from the
Marine Bum stationed In tho corridor struck-
up tho familiar strains of the wedding march
from Mondulasohns Midsummer Nights

Drclm and aleyes woro turnod to the door ¬

way to catch first gllmpso of the coming
bride nnd groom

This is a complete list of those presont Mrs
Folsom mother of tho bride the novo W N
Cleveland Presidents brother Miss Cleve-

land and Mrs Hoyt tho Presidents sisters
Thomas F Bayard Secretary of State Miss

larard Daniel Manning Secretary of tho
Treasury Mrs Manning Win 0 Fndlcott
Secretary of War Mrs Endicott Wm 0 Whit ¬

noy Secretary of tho Navy Mrs Whitney
Vllllam F Vllas PostmasterGeneral Mrs
Vitas L C Q Lamar Secretary of the In
orlorDanIBLamontprlvate Secretary to the

resident Mrs Lnmont Benjamin Folsom of
luffnlo Mr and Mn Rogers of Seneca Falls

lIrs Cadlln tend Miss Huddloston of Detroit
r and Sirs Harmon of Boston relatives of

ho bride Miss Nelson of New York Mr W S
Jlaacll of Buffalo tho Presidents former law
partner Dr anti Mrs Byron Bundorland-

AttornorGenernl OorlloIllthoulh Invited-
was not present lu never wears a spiketall
coat

Starting from the western corridor on the
upper floor the President came slowly down
ho western staircase with his bride leaning on
his arm They wero unaccompaniedeven the
brides mother awaiting her with the other
guests Passing through the contra corridor
ha bride and groom entered the Blue Itoom
and took a position now the southern wa

which was completely hidden from slahby a-

mass of nodding palms tropical and
an endless variety of choice flowers

The crystal chandelier poured a flood of mel-
low

¬

radiance upon the scone and the colors of
the massive bank of scarlet begonias and
royal mingling with the blue
and silver tints of the frescoed walls and coil ¬

ins gave a warm and glowing tone to the

whole brilliant Interior Tho delicate Ivory
shades of the brides wedding gown found an
oxqulslto setting In tho masses of crimson
roses Immediately beyond The President was
in full evening dress with turndown collar
white lawn necktie and whlto enamel studs

PArsON BUNDERLAND BEGINS
Dr Bunderland stopped forward to his post

L

IFPROACI1INO THE PARSON

tlon fronting the weddlnacouple with tho Rev
William Clovollod lofhand In a dis ¬

tinct tono of voice and a deliberate u-

tterra

N

T

5-

I
J

Till lIST DK tUKDIHUX-

Danco the Doctor began the simple nnd beauti-
ful

¬

wedding service afollows
Forasmuch ai wp are auembled to obiene tlie holy

rite ot marriage It Ili neeJful that ne ihoulil icek time
blousing of time great God our Father whole Institution
111 itid thertor I txtcech you now to follow me
with reverent heArts In prnyir to lila

Almighty suit everlasting God tho Father of our
spittle time Creamer of our bodiesl the giver of every food
antperfect Rift Thou who canil see the end front the
LrKlnnlnff who knowcst what is test for us Thy chil-

dren
¬

end beet appointed time holy rite of marrlaur to be
secretly observed thronzhout 1 generations regard
now no lieseech Time Thy nol our Chief Magis-

trate
¬

Endow hint plenteously with thy grace and flit
him with Isdoiu to walk la thy ordlnancti-

Be very nigh to him In time mlJit of his mommy err
and grave responiUillltlci Day lir day mimsy Thy law
direct Mm nod Thy strength UIbulo him sad be Thou
forever his lun and hloAnd be graciously pleased to look down upon this Thy
daughter even as Thou didel favor the chosen Kebecca
and many noble women thai ha e adorned time world
May she Indeed ben precious boon of Ood to tier hue
band to cheer and help him contlnuall a women glfe
with the beauty of the Lord and shedding the Iceet II
fluence of a Cbflillan life upon the nation InI whose
sight she la to dwell

WiTheme approve what wo Thy servants come to do
In Thy name by Thine authority slid under the taw of
time Und In which we live and graciously assist then
title mau and this women who ire tiers to be united lu
the bOld of holy wsdlock according to time institution ot
thy words

Mercifully le pleased Almighty Ood toioucbiafe to
each of them Thy amos that they may welt and truly
weigh time unfailing vows which they are now about to
mete to each other In the presence of tills company and
before Times end that they may he euablid hereafter at
all times so to live tOIlbeas to rejoice In the solemn
tatton of thl lb joy unspeakable and full of
glory through Jems Christ uur Iord Amen

Then addressing the company Dr Sunder ¬

land said-
Marriage 10honorable among alt men In that a man

shill leave his father and mother and shall clea e unto
his wife and they twain ilall be rime nh IIoID1-
Iutd by our Creator lu time nr traradl ei II wee con

by patriarch end print prophet and aposlhn Iwas confirmed by the uiuhlne and adurnsd with Ih
presence of th llolcenier and has ben honored bY time

faithful keejilnj of all jot men and women slate time

world began
IllsI riot therefore to be undertaken lightly or unad-

vleedly but solirly <discreetly and In the feared God
Into this hull slate this ono this women come

now lo sitter If my now can show just cause why they
may not be liwlully united lu marriage let lila now
speak or else hereafter forever hold his pOe

GROVER AND DANCES MAN AND WIF
A moments pause and he wont on to say to

the bride und groom

Iyou desire to be united In marrlifre you will signify
seine tby joining your right handa

The groom sod bride joined bands and the
inipimitorsald following his ritual

Omu do yout1UIVhtia li lQW by pj

I

hand lo le your lawfnlwe lded wit to live toetbeaJGods ordinance In the holy estate ot wltollpremise t love her cherish lad kesp her If
sickness and In health In Joy and la sorrow sal tot

klniln others keep you only onto her 10 long aa yes
tire

The President firmly I doDr SunderhandPranees do you take this man whom
yea hold by the heed to be your lawful wedded bolband lo live together after Gods ordinance lathe hole
estate ot wedlock Do you promise to love him honor
comfort and keep him In sickness end In health In Joy
sod In sorrow end forsaking ill others keep yon only
unto blm eo long as you both shell llvet

The bride responded In a low but clear voleI do
In token of tho same Dr Bund lnnd rosumod lot the wedding ring be passed and

President Cleveland placed the ring on the
brides finger

Dr Bunderland 01mnI7Torlmoob IGraver and
Prances have tiers agreed and covenanted to live to-
gether

¬

after Gods ordinance In the holy estate ot
wedlock and have confirmed the same by giving and

IUnll wedding ring now therefore In the presence
company lu the name c time Father and ot

the Son and ot time Holy Ohosl I pronounce and declare
thst they ire husband and wifeamid what God bath
joined together let not man put asunder

The Itev Mr Cleveland then pronounced the
following benediction

Ood this Father Coil the Son and God the Holy Ghoul
bless preserve and keep you the Lord mercifully mi
you with oil temporal and all spiritual Blesslnge end
grant that you may 10 live together In this world that
In the world to come you may have life everlasting
Amen

At the conclusion of tho ceremony Mrs Fol
som showing traces of deep emotion was tbo
first to tender her congratulations to tho new
ly married pair She was followed by Miss
Cleveland the novo Mr Cleveland and the
other relatives nnd friends In turn While tho
congratulations woro In progress tho band un-

der
¬

tho leadership ot Prof Sousa performed
tho bridal chorus and march from Lohon
grin and to this muslo tho President and hit
wife led tho way Into tim statoly East Itoom

The adornmont of this noblo ball were In-
koepln wltlls mnjostlc proportions and lu
amplo space brilliant illumination afford-
ed

¬

an opportunity for a fitting display of tho
ladles dresses

TUE DUIDES WONDERFUL GOWN
The brldo wore an enchanting wedding

dress of ivory satin simply garnished oa
tho high corsage with India muslin crossed
in Grecian folds and carried in oxqul
site falls of simplicity over the petti-
coat

¬

Tho orangeblossom garniture com-
mencing

¬

upon tho you in a suporb coronet
ii continued throughout the costume with ar-
tistic

¬

ski Her veil of tulle about five yards
In completely enveloped her fBlol to
tho edge of tho petticoat In front extondlog the entire length of her full
She carried no flowers and woro no jewelry ox
copt an emigagementring containing a sapphire
and two diamonds

Mrs Folsom woro 1 superb dross of violet
satin with garniture In whlto faille with crys-
tallized

¬

violet drops in pendants everywhere-
Miss Cleveland woro an exquisite dress a

combination of Nile croon and cameo plnlc-
duchesse satin withsllver ornaments lowoors-
naogarnishodwlth pink rososshortsloovosand-
demllongth gloves in light tan She carried a
fan of pink curlew feather

Mrs Hoyt tho Presidents sister wore a
dainty costume on tralne of China crepe la
robins egg blue most effectively garnltured
with
roses

rare old lace lion flowers were LFranc

r Mannings dress was ot white satin
flounced across tho front with duehesse lane
trimmings finished with son pearls square
nock and olbow sleeves diamond ornamontMrs inmcott woro satin Wih and
white sapphlro draped in chantllly lane
a red pompon In hor hair and diamond orna ¬

lents
Mrs Whitney woro a bodice of violet velvet

with whlto satin and tulle skirt trimmed with
violets Diamond

Mrs Vllass dross alight blue silk witlong train strown with daisies of sliver
crystal nnd point lace and pearl trimming low
neck and olbow sleeves

Mrs Lamont wore an ivorytinted satin
dress doml train with a panel of crystal and
pearl on the loft sldo of the skirt square nook
oorsago edged with crystal and jot fringe
elbow sleeves and a beautiful corsaeo bouquet
of Jacqueminot rosos

Mrs Itogers cousin of tho brldo was dressed
In a costume of delicate cameo pink with broended frontt

Mrs Cadmnn relative of tho bride woro a
white satin dress on train with black lao dra-
peries

¬

and Jacqueminot roses
Mrs Harmon woro a satin dress of light

orango
Mlas Nelson wore a handsome costume of

corncolored satin with overdress of white
antique lace cut Pompadour with low corsage
and elbow Blooos Her flowers wore Jaquo ¬

minot roses
Miss HuddloBton was drowsed In pink silk

with bluo trimmings
Mrs Bunderlands dross was gray satin trim

mod with lace long train square nook and
elbow sleeves
TiE WHITE HOUSE DltBSD Fort TIE 11I1IDAL

The roses which bloom by tho million on tho
south front of tho Whlto House 10rtulel the
air and within tho White was Iko a
great garden Behind tho siecn by
TIITiny but designed and mouldol by La
Purge great for palms wero ranged the i
length of the roil corridor liitweon their
feathery branches looked tho fucos of the
dead Presidents

In tho East loom palms sprang straight and
tail at every tholr feathery beds bond-
Ing under the glided rococ coiling as If bear
lug Its weight At tho base of tile three north
windows n half ring of colin lay From those
waved tho spikes of foliage plants und vine
tendrils Above these again rose linger palms
tholr trunks cased In and linked with garlands-
of tender green Through this screen work
niterod tho last of tho sun rays and threw into
bold relief tho mantos on tho east wall and the
magnificent group of ditto palms and oxotCthat occupied tho central point
Tho mantels woro a solid mass of blossoms
tho substructure being roses and among tho
hundred varieties of pcrfuiuogiving bounties
wore cerouscs orange blossoms syrlga lilies
carnations nol cnlla Abovo those poised and
fluttered eplondld orchids of adozen kinds and
a band of enormous roars hold them wlthll
bounds Tuo central group named abve was
composed of serocas rhapts dr anls dor
ganthos palms Rod a fine specimen
of tho royal phcrnlcophoruir Foliage plants
were grouped at tho base anti collas
bound thom Into a shining sheaf Tbo columns
of the room wore wreathed with rosestudded
garlands and at tho tate of tho two loading
into the red corridor supeib shields the arms
ol tho United Btntos were plncid Carnations
white and roil formed the stripes and the blue
wits a solid mass ot blueeynd gentian star-
red

¬

with white roses The south windows were
faithful nnd graceful reflections of the north
windows The west mantels woro covered with
foliage plants moaand offoctlvely and In good
contrasting colors and tile great crystal chan ¬

deliers were wreiuhoii und featooned with sml

Jro l erono and lr cr eslve
The yoimj city on tIme Mulmwk grows rapidly and L

steaillb Tu purcliue smith properly stores or ilweu
huge there aiUreM James Hartley Amsterdam N Y-

Alnraye he Kama
And alwaye ihitxst Gypsy Queen ClgarellesAit-

NolhlBB Like It
TImer li no such compendium of news Be sick mlrref

of cimtemioriry Ilitory as Tas Wisely bun II year
Ncrvonintis and dyipcpsla cured by Carters UtUt

Htn riUi IiMtUjrQYe ceauu


